CCCC Parent Volunteer Sign-up
Please review the following list of CCCC volunteer opportunities. Please mark at least FIVE tasks that
interest you most. Once we receive your form, we will assign you a job with further details and
instructions on that position. You also have the option to donate money in lieu of volunteer hours (see
next page). If you have any questions regarding volunteer opportunities please contact the
Volunteer Coordinator Erin Zvada
Phone Number: 459-6412 or Email Address: erinz.cccc@gmail.com

Singer Name(s):_____________________________________________
Choir(s):___________________________________________________
Primary Volunteer:__________________________________________
Please return this document with your CCCC registration packet.

Weekly Rehearsals:
Assist director as choir sitter (helper) during weekly rehearsals
⬜ North County Debut - please see separate form and sign up for dates
⬜ SLO Tuesday Crew - Assist with various administrative needs during rehearsals

Super Saturdays/Tuesdays/Concert Rehearsals:
Assist director as choir sitter (helper) during longer rehearsals
⬜ Debut ⬜ Apprentice ⬜ Premiere
⬜ Provide Snacks for Singers ⬜ Drinks ⬜ Cups/Plates/Utensils

Uniforms:
⬜  Assist with collection in May
⬜  Alterations of uniforms

End of Year Party:
⬜ Donate gifts for singers - Movie tickets, gift cards, CCCC items, etc.
⬜ Donate - ⬜ Cake ⬜ Drinks ⬜ Plates/cups/forks

Special Events – Off-site Concerts:
⬜ Chaperone:
⬜ Rehearsals_____________ ⬜ Performance___________________
⬜ Set up and supervise Information Table at Special Events

Concert Volunteers:
⬜ Assistant to Concert Manager - Set-up, errands and cueing at concerts
⬜ Choir sitters during concert ⬜Debut ⬜Apprentice ⬜Premiere
⬜ Sell tickets before concert
⬜ Usher
⬜ Sell flowers, CD/DVDs, or snacks at concert
⬜ Riser transport and set up before dress rehearsals & concerts
⬜ Provide snacks for singers and/or for purchase at concert
⬜ Donate flower bouquets for concert
⬜ Donate roses for sale at concert
Marketing:
⬜ Fliers – post concert and event fliers around county & deliver to special
locations ⬜N. County ⬜SLO ⬜Coast ⬜ S. County
Special Skills and Attributes:
Do you have skills or connections that might support the CCCC?
⬜ Media networking contacts
⬜ Grant writing
⬜ Graphic design
⬜ Web page design
⬜ Play an instrument
⬜ Travel experience (agent, etc)
⬜ Dance instructor
⬜ Speak a foreign language ____________
⬜ Public speaking
⬜ Fundraising
⬜ Event coordination
⬜ Photographer or Videographer
⬜ Database management
⬜ Finance/accounting
⬜ Member of Chamber of Commerce / Elks / Lions / other networking group
⬜ Other:

I’d like to be a choir “Room Parent”:

⬜

I’d like more information on becoming a Board Member:

⬜

_______________________________________________________________
Payment:

⬜ I am not able to contribute my time this year, so please accept my

payment of $150 in lieu of volunteer hours. 10 volunteer hours per family is required.
Thank you.
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